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REPUCLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assembled by their deligates In national convention,
pauae on the threshold of their proceeding te
honor the memory ft their first great leader
and immortal champion of liberty and t lie
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths f imperishable remembrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaders who have been more recently
called away from ourcounc:l, (irant, Garfield,
s
Arthur, l.gan and Conkllng. May their
be faithfully cherished. We also recall
with our greeting and prayer for hU recovery
the name of ono of our )ivin heroes whose
nuniory will be treaxured ill the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The name
is that of the noble soldier and favorite child
of victory. I'll Hi i 11. Sheridan.
In the fpirit of those treat leaders and of our
devotlou t human liberty, and with that hostility to ail forms of despot iein ai.d oppression
which is the fundamental idea of the republican party, wo send fraternal congratulations
to our fellow Americana of r.rn.il upon their
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuhout the two
American continents. We cnrnvstly hope wo
may soon congratulate our fellow citizens of
Jrl-- h
birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
DEVOTION
WK A KKI KM OITK HXSWF.BVIHO
to the national constitution nd to the indissoluble union of states to thts autooiMuy reserved to the states under tiie constitution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citizens in
all males md territories in the union and especially to the supreme and sovereign right of
every citizen, ricli or poor, native or foreign
born, white or black, to cast one free ballot in
th public elections ami to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest popular ballot aud iiit and eial representation
of all people tube the foundation of our republican government and demand effective
legislation to secure the integrity an-- purity
of elections which are the fountains of all public authority. We charge that the present administration a::d the democratic majority in
congress owe their existence toihe suppression
of the ballot by the criminal nullification of the
constitution and laws of the United States,
We are uncroiupromisingly in favor of the
American system ot protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the prei
dent ana his party. They serve the interests
of Europe
wk wnx snrroitT intekfsts op America.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The protective
system must be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by general disaster
to all interests except those of the uiuurer
and sheriff.
We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive te
general business, labor, and the fanning interests of the couutry. and we heartily endorse
the consistent aim patriotic actlen of the republican representatives In congress in opposing its passage.
We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insis' that the duties thereon
sha'l be adjusted and maintained so as to furnish full and adequate protection to that industry.
The republican party would effect all needed
of the. national revenue by repealing
redact
the taxes on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits used in the arts and for mechanical purposes, and by such revision of the tariff laws as
will tend to check imports o' such articles as
are produced by our people, the production of
which gives employment to our labor, and release frm import duties ttiese articles of foreign production, except luxuries, the like of
which cannot be produced at home, there
still remain a larger revenue than is requisite
for the wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our i nfective system at the Joint befust of the whisky
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.
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and Pacific states as well as for the payment
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to oar labor, activity to our
various industries, increased security to our
country, promote trade, open new sud direct
markets for our products and cheap n the cost
of transportation. We aftlrm this tote far
better for eur country than toe democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without interest to "pet banks."
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